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lichens from simeonof wilderness, shumagin islands ... - 112 the bryologist [vol. 105 figure 1. location of
simeonof island, alaska, and the general geography of the island. contour interval is 75 m. the elevation of the
highest mountain is 508 m. alaska maritime national wildlife refuge - fws - both wosnesenski island
(7500 acres) and chirikof island (29,000 acres) are federal lands designated as part of the alaska maritime
national wildlife wilderness's simeonof wilderness fact sheet - all of the wilderness is in alaska and is
managed by the fish and wildlife service. description one of 30 named islands in the shumagin group, simeonof
island was established as a refuge for sea otters in 1958. it became a wilderness in 1976. protected "lands"
include the water, shoals, and kelp beds within a mile of the island where at least 17 species of whales have
been identified (minke ... u.s. fish & wildlife service / alaska maritime national ... - u.s. fish & wildlife
service / alaska maritime national wildlife refuge / aleutian islands unit from the wildside february 2015 a salty
summary west sister national wildlife refuge ohio communication ... - (1) simeonof national wildlife
refuge, alaska -- 25,140 acres of a unique wildlife environment: the bio logically productive lands and waters of
simeonof island i - ecos.fws - simeonof and semidi national wildlife refuges, the shumagin islands, sutwik
island, islands of paule aay and other lands south of the alaska peninsula from katmai national park to
shumagin 2006 wildlife surveys - arlis - amnwr 06/15 wildlife surveys in the shumagin islands, alaska, 28
july-2 august 2006 sandy beach on simeonof island g. vernon byrd and jeffrey c. williams studies related to
wilderness wildlife refuges - studies related to wilderness wildlife refuges bering sea, bogoslof, simeonof,
semidi, tuxedni, st. jlazaria, hazy islands, and forrester island, alaska state of alaska fy2004 governor’s
operating budget - protection in alaska's class i air quality areas of denali park, tuxedni and simeonof wildlife
refuges. key component issues for fy2003 – 2004 carbon monoxide pollution continues to present problems for
anchorage and fairbanks. summary report on the of the bering sea, bogoslof, st ... - simeonof, and
tuxedni national wildlife refuges, off the coast of alaska, have been studied to determine whether, from a
mineral resources viewpoint, they are suitable for inclusion into the national wilderness preservation system.
alaska maritime national wildlife refuge wilderness - alaska maritime national wildlife refuge wilderness
aleutian islands ering sea ogoslof hamisso island forrester island hazy island semidi islands modern saltmarsh and tidal-flat foraminifera from ... - figure 1. location of sitkinak island in the kodiak and trinity
islands (a, b), and simeonof island in the shumagin islands (a, e), alaska. these islands are situated above the
alaska-aleutian subduction zone. rc11 i united states department of the interior - the taking offish and
wildlife on public land in the state of alaska. the regulations in this the regulations in this part do not permit
subsistence uses in glacier bay national park, kenai fjords national alaska maritime national wildlife
refuge homer, alaska - iv designated a refuge in 1932, and simeonof island, a refuge since 1958, also are
the only areas in the alaska peninsula unit where jurisdiction extends below mean high tide. region 19:
herendeen bay, port moller and shumagin islands - almost the entire population of this region is located
on popof island in the city of sand point, the largest community in the aleutians east borough with 952 yearround residents. most of the land in the region is in federal ownership and located within the alaska peninsula
and alaska maritime national wildlife refuges. see map 3-19. state lands: ownership and acreage . most of the
state land ...
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